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oprosmox TO fcXCLVSION.

The Chinese in this country who seek

to prevent the extension ol the time dur-

ing which tbe exclusion act shall oper-

ate, and tbeir sentimental white sympa-

thizers, are already conducting an active

campaign. Their papers throughout the

Ei.t and the South are in impassioned

editorials urging opposition to the reen

actment of the law. The New York

Journal of Commerce argues that there

never was and never will be any danger

of a serious influx of Chinese to this

country ; thst only a few ship loads of

them came after tbe first importation of

coolie labor to build the Pacific railroads ;

that they all come from one section of

one province, and residents in other

provinces show no desire to emigrate;

that they are industrious and form a val-

uable labor element ; that a continuation

of tbe policy of exclusion would deprive

tbe people of this country of all the com

mercial advantages gained during the

recent troublea in China. The answer

to all of this is that it is not troe. The

people of the Pacific Coast krtow that the

"few ship-loads- " brought thousands of

Chinese to these shores, and that they

were coming in increasing numbers
when tbe exclusion act attempted to

shut them out- - They know that after
twenty years the Asiatic laborers are
Still endeavoring to defeat the purposes
of tbe exclusion act, and that they are
being smuggled in by way of Canada,
Mexico and Cuba. They know that the
Canadians are awakening to the evils of

this class of cheap laborers and consid
ering (he enactment of an exclusion law,

They know that the exclusion act is

based upon treaties to which the Chinese
government has given its consent. They
know that if there were no desire on the
part of the Chinese to enter this country
there would be no need for the opposition
to tbe extension act.

Nor id tbe activity of the opposition
conQned to editorial protest. A memo-
rial to Congress, based upon the propo-

sition that to travel and to make their
homes in aDy land are natural and in-

alienable rights of tbe human race, is
being widely circulated for signatures.
If this basic principle is sound, our
government is violating it daily. The
immigration laws exclude paupers and
criminals of every race and coming from

every country. The principle that self-defen-

is the highest law of nature for

nations as well as for individuals is rec-

ognized by every civilized government.
The right to exclude undesirable immi-

grants is universally recognized. The
nlmorial claims that if any European
government attempted to shut us out of

its territory we would complain bitterly,
and it would probably lead to a declara-

tion of war. If this government assumed
such a position, it would have to reverse
its immigration policy. Tbe memorial
has even been introduced into this state,
and is being circulated for signatures.

It is not probable that it will be very
widoly signed. The people of California
have already overwbelmiugly expressed
their opposition to Chinese laborers

! coming hero to compete with and de

grade dee w hlte labor.

This active rampalgn must be met by

equal activity on the part of the friends

of exclusion. With the opposition of the

representatives of the Kant and the

Soutti, there is grave danger that the

law extending the policy of exclusion

will lail of passage. The Chronicle, of

this city, is doing good work In its at

daily appeals for action. The Ar-

gonaut began pointing out the danger

eighteen .nonlhs atio. Nevertheless, all

ol the friends of exclusion must aland

together in the present crUU, and we

welcome the Chronicle' assistance. Let

all the other psivr of the eosst and all

of the people of the coast, without regard

to party, follow its example. Argonaut

Last week in Portland Scottish Hite

Masons purvhased the entire block bound1

ed by Morrison, Yamhill, Thirteen and

Fourteenths treets.which was the home of

the late Frank IVkum, snd subsequently

occupied by the defunct Oregon Road

club, for foS.OCO, and wi:l erect a mag

nificent cathedral on the property. The

building will be constructed of white

marble, and as much of the material as

possible ill be procured at home. The

lower floor will be devoted to reception

rooms and a d library, while

the upper portions of the structure will

contain the various lodge-roo- and busi

ness othVes necesHary for the transaction
of the athirs of the Oram! lodges, sub

ordinate city lodges, Scottish Hite

Masons, the Myotic Shrine, and Grand

nd subordinate chapters of Eastern

tar. Portland has obtain. 'J a national

reputation as a city of beautiful homes

and this structure will add much to the
appearance of tbe residence section.

Turn will b 6v 000,000 bushel of

wheat in the crop of l'X I, based upon

the acreage aud the condition as set forth
by the department of agriculture. This,

of course, will break all the records, if it

come. The largest wheat crop ever

harvested thus far was ttiat o' lS'AS,

which was 675,000,000 bushels, and none

has come near that previously since li'Jl,
when the yield was 613.nrt),000 bushels.
Europe's yield is apparently going to be
considerably short ol the earlier expecta-

tions, and there will be a market on the
other fidq of tbe Atlantic fur all the
wheat which the Cnited States will have
to spare. .

Revised and complete report from all
parts of the country show the casualties
of last Thursday, due to celebrating "tbe
glorious Fourth," to be as follows : Dead,

23; injured, 1S13; fire loss. fl2S,185.

The iojuries were caused by fireworks,

toy pistols, toy cannons, fire arms, loose

gunpowder and runaways. The anni
versary of Gettysburg and Santiago must
be celebrated in an appropriate manner
and American people seemingly indorse

the cry "Go for the record!"

Tug death of J. W. Watts, of La Fay

ette recalls the notable presidential

struggle in 1S7G when the democrats
tried to get an electoral vote for Tilden

by holding that Watts was disqualified.
Gov. Grover would not give Watts a cer

tificate because he was postmaster at the
time of bis election but the rote of Ore'

gon was cast for Hayes by tbe decision

of the electoral commission and the no

table Incident closed.

Tub Enterprise offerred to do tbe
county printing as cheap as it is done in

any county in the state but tbe Boaid

does not want to uphold a Republican
paper and is jockeying with tbe politics

in it. There are not three republicans
in the county but what will say the offer
of tbe Enterprise should have been

taken.

of War Alger says that
the beef scandals had nothing to do with
his retirement from the cabinet and that
his forthcoming book, to be published In

September, will show up the whole mat
ter. Tbe book will be bound in calf.

Wa would like to ask the county boaid
why it is necessary to go to Portland for

any county supplies. Nearly every thing
can be made in this county and things
that can not, people in this county can

furnish.

Bo far the American cup defender Con

stitution has defeated all rivals in grand
style while fjhamrock II has been de-

feated by Shamrock I. An auspicious
showing so far.

Bn tfc m m Tou Han Always Bougt
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(Continued from page 1)

"I'm Doing to Uav tl e Cotton Fields"
Mr, W, Kaser.

"The Spot Where the Hid Folk Sleep"
Hatnun liiilliu and chorus.

Song and Cake Walk
Little IC nt h Rulliua.

Xylophone duet, "Salome"
Marimberphone duel..

Webber and Elliott.
"The Hose of Summer" . . . Flolow

Mrs. K II. Schwab, jr.
.ii i I ..t it as

".isioep in ins ivep retri
Mr Gordon.

"Angela Ever Hrlghl aud Fair". . Handel
"The Holy City" Adams

Master Thomas IVihson.
Sunday al 10 a. in. Sunday School was

held In th auditoiluiu conducted by

Jauie Edmunds, of Portland, and in the
evening be led a Young People' Rally.

A large congregation Untuned to Dr.

J. rroat. r.or llaplUI hurrh

Mitchell' sermon. His text was: "Re
member now thy Creator in the days of

thy youth.
Monday morning Hev. II. V. Oivler,

of Tacom a, gave a lecture on "Manliness
In the Pulpit," under the auspice of the
Methodist Itinerant Club. Tbe after-
noon session was opened by a band con-

cert and a soprano solo, "Foreboding"
by Miss Stflla Garner, of Portland.

fono.

under
Helen

Charle Mitchell delivered topic waa

ChauUuquan Isaaiah."
subject, Meal famous Park sister, New York

considered the roncert afternoon.
speaker present at this aession the
assembly.

The baseball game was hollv contested,
Vancouver winning frum the (tervai

to to Vancouver,
programme w In charge M.

M. Hingler, of the Portland Y. M. C. A.
A very creditable exhibition
tic work given, musical contralto Night, Iear
numbers also highly appreciated. Heart."

At morning session Tuesday Presi-
dent C. Hawley delivered an Inter-
esting and instructive lecture on "Brains :

How Hrain Grows and Manner
of its Cultivation Development."
In afternoon Miss Neal read a selec-
tion from "Timothy's Quest," Kate
Douglas Wiggin. The speaker of
afternoon J. Bashford, presb
dent of Ohio Wesleyan University, Dela-
ware, Oblo, whose subject "Wesley
and Goethe."

baseball field the Multnomah
lost their scalps to Chemawa a score
of 6 to 4.

In evening Bullivan's oratorio of
"Prodigal Bon," rendered a

chorus of 50 voices, under direction
II.Boyer, accompanied Ilrown's

orchestra. The vast building filled
with music lovers and the oratorio
perfectly rendered. Tbe solo soprano,
Mrs. U. Schwab, jr., sang

Hadst Hearkened," and with
chorus In Eat
Mrs. Will Busbong's contralto heard

"Love Not Mr. Boyer
sang two tenor Certain Man
Had Two Sons," and "How Many Ser
vants," and also sang a duet with Mr.
Montgomery "My 8on, Attend My
Words." The rich bass of Mr. Mont
gomery suited to "Like
as a Father." The voices of chorus
blended harmoniously and "The Sacri
fices of God," That Men Would
Praise Lord," and "Hallelujah"
were well received.

Wednesday white ribbon day and

C. T. l workei were In

A temperance programme was given at

II o'clock direction of St I

President Mr. Dickenson liar
ford of Newbiirg. Alter a march and
song "America", iiieinhei of

Loyal TemM riice l egion, Ml I'.lsle

foe.of Mi, tiilhsple's School of Oratory,
gave reading, entitled "Palsy,"
Kate iHmglaa Wlggln.

Hev. Hay I aimer, of Portland, pastor
of Second Hsptlst church lectured en
"Prohibition or IWdltlon."

This was last day of the Methodist
Hnorant's club. Paper and talks wem
given on geology, chemiatrv, scripture
Interpretation and practical church
work. Hev. A.J. Joslyn, of Tacom,
presiding tiler of Tacom dUtrlcl
made a sprevh on "Power, llow Obtain
edandllowr Hrtainod " The subject of
Hev, M L. Hardinghain. of (irenhmii,
was "Church Mum. ," Her. J. M.

lUihlord talked on "Higher Edttc

llOH."

j

'
'1

A. eflhw rlral ( U I m Atl'i.
In after Kit. 8. Grim,

psator of III E. church, ol Orrgin
(Jlty, gave an Interesting anil Instructive
address on "Sovereignly of Character."
Hev. E. S. Allord, of Seaside, gave a
practical talk on gndogy, Illustrating
address with collection of ll

J. Froat, of jo Angeles,
clasa In Ihhle study this morning

Dr. Hayani ' n'l "The MftyThld of
last lecture to the on

"My Itoy." 11 T,' of

to be ablest platform la the
of

even- - the
ing the a

gymna- -

admirably
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mah Gervait resulti! In a vic-
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whoboglne new cup sttriea, best two!
out of three for tbe cup. I
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id ine evening .inss nertrtvle Holme
and the , sang a .aulo "Last

...

.I

Dr. II. MT. K.llogg.

Drink."

World."

Dr. J. M. Bashford, of Ohio Wesleyan
University lectured on "The Twentieth
Century."

Thursday the programme was:
8:00 to ll:00-Cla- ssi s.
11:00 Hound Table, programme un-

der the direction of Mrs. William Oallo.
way.

Piano Duet "Last Hope," Misses
Helen an J Evalene Calbreath, of Salem,
Or.

Hh V.il
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Prof. M. M. Itlncler.

Address "Local Benefits of a Chau-

tauqua Circle," Captain J. T. Apperson.
Reading-M- iss Huldah Holden.
Address "The Course of Reading for
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The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Boars

Signature.

T8E CO.. r..i n. n .Ur kt. i..

In

Use

Over

Years

CENEHAL EVERY DAY

Lamp of Steady Habits

Zbc (New Rocbcotcr.

Rochetrr

ROCHESTER

Our Semi-Annu-
al Big

Begins on Monday, July S. 15)01 .

ALL GOODS DOWN

SOME AWAY BELOW COST.

tlozen Hoyn' and MishtV SIkhh ut $1.00 a pair.

Children'! Slioen at CO a pair.

Must Make Room for Fall Goods.

to

'

I.
Circle,

CanaxlUIU.il

Sale Lasts 30 Days.

TH. to

1 Hand.
Grand March the Golden

Gato."
Miss May Neal, of

Music solo, Miss Ruth

2

and Chan- -

0. C.

rutt
bfl llM

I"M IUItrt

tlt
llfo mSyt

blu yntl

H't

D.

::i0

K.

:30 Hall game.
7 :.'W Hand concert.

concert, bv the
sisters.

piano, (a) (b)
j.a tbe Park

trio from "Faust "
the Park

solo "Value ( Ab
bot), Miss Park. '

Miss Adole
Cornet solo "The f

man), Miss Anna Park.
zither and

For nnd

tl

IMI

For

. mum an.

PRESENTS

The
F S. 1

ui tt it

IUP t

3

Mil

MARKED

cent

m

Indian

Cornot

Thirty

Sixth

"TIb Ml"
Next door Oregon City IUnk,

OREGON CITY, OliK.

P.S. All Nice Clean Goods.

1901-02,- Iloyer, presldunt Willam- -

Tortland.
Chemawa

"Through

Heading
Chicago.

Conldlm

Cranston.
Recognition exercises.

Phlllnplnes.tluilr
People Products Prosiiects."

Rateman.

8:00-InHtru-

"Reverie," (Tocabon),
fiesta," (Koncovior),

Heleutlon
(Gounod), sisters.

Mandolin Fantasia"
Georgie

Reading Selected, Weber.
Favonto't Hart!

Quar:ettefor mandolins,

I

Infant,

Several

Zither solo "Houvenlr de Cherlsey,
Miss A nun Park.

Readlng-Nelec- teJ, Miss Adole Weber.
Flnalo-Cor- net trio (West), the I'ark

sisters.
Today and Saturday closo the

Folk Miller appears in a special ("tr
lainuiunt tonight and tomorrow after-

noon. The annual stockholder's meet-In- g

will be held Haturday afternoon and

in the evening the Klghth Annual
of the Willamette Valley Ciiu-tauqu- a

Association will close in a blat
of fireworks.

Why net spend the vacation '
Yaqulna l!sy, where can be bad tv
cellent fare, good fishing, good bosUi'lb

safe bathing, alluring rldua and rambles.

The courses and eierclsos at the s'"11"

merscliool, of 1001, at Newport,
slTord great variety of Instructions,

diversion and entertainment. Noothef
resort offori equal attractions and


